
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Innes and Mr. Jiistiee Fortes.

DABMA AYYAN (Plaiwtii'I’), P e t it io n e r , v . EAJAPA AYYAN and 1879, 

ANOTHEE (DErEMDANTS), OOTOTEE-PETiriOITERS.*
QMm for 41ie produce of land—Denial of plaintiff’s title— JzcrisAiction of Small

Cause Court.

If the riglit of the plaintiff be a question raised in a suit brouglit in a Court 
of Small Causes for recovery of value of produce, it is quite open to the Judge 
of the Court of Small Causes to try it, and determine it incidentally to the m^in 
question in the suit—the right to the produce claimed.

The plaintiff alleged that lie and tlie first defendant were in 
joint possession of a parcel of land, and that Ms share o£ the 
produce for the year 1877 was carried away by the first defen
dant with the aid of the second defendant. He claimed Bnpees 
18-7-0, the value of his share of the produce. The defendants 
pleaded that the plaintiff had no right to the possession of the 
land. The Judge was of opinion, that a question of title was raised 
in good faith by the defendants, and that the suit was not 
cognizsable by a Court of Small Causes. The plainti;  ̂applied to 
^he High Gourtj under Section 622 of Act X  of 1877, to direct 
the Judge to deciS.6 the case on merits.

T. Mama for the Petitioner.
The Court (Innes,  J., and F oebes, J.) delivered the following
J udgm ent It appears to us that the District Munsif clearly 

had jurisdiction in this case. The suit was for the produce . of 
the land. There seems to be ground for saying that the right of 
plaintiff to the share of the land from which the produce claimed 
was derived had been already determined; but, even if this still 
remained undetermined, and was a question raised in the suitj it 
was quite open to the Munsif to try it and determine it inci
dentally tOttthe main question in the suit—-the, right to the 
produce claitj êd. The District Mansif having refused to exercise 
a jurisdiction which appertained to him̂  we set aside his order 
and diieoi that the suit be .replaced on his file and proceeded 
with in due course. Costs will abide the result.

* Civil Miscellaneous Petitiojr'lTo. 4j2S of 1878, under Section 623 of Act X  of 
18773 against the decree oJP^f^kata Eau, Bistriioi; Mitusif of Manargudi, in Small 
Cause Suit No. 5 of X878, dated ISfch Maroli 1878.
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